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What is the difference between Grade 6 (6ème) and Grade 5 (CM2)

The last year of elementary educa�on (Cycle 3): students focus on an in depth
understanding of subjects covered in CM1 and CM2.

-Students gradually discover new methods of working and studying: more than
one teacher, changing classrooms, study period, autonomy, etc.

-How we support our students: adjustment period, constant communica�on
between the primary and secondary school teachers to get to know the pupils
be�er, peer tutoring, help with homework, etc.



Subjects Weekly schedule
Physical Educa�on 4 hours

Art
(visual arts + music) 1 hour + 1 hour

French 4,5 hours
History & Geography
Civic Educa�on

3 hours

Modern languages 4 hours
Mathema�cs 4,5 hours
Life sciences, technology, physics-chemistry 4 hours
Total 26 hours

Les enseignements obligatoires en classe de 6ème



Physical educa�on : �me is usually divided between
athle�cs (running, jumping, throwing) and swimming. Students
also par�cipate in other ac�vi�es, such as orienteering,
gymnas�cs, dance, acroba�cs, team sports.

Art: Listening to musical extracts, describing a pain�ng, but also
drawing, pain�ng, sculp�ng...in art class we encourage students
to cul�vate their senses, to express and share their feelings.

French: although the hours of French have been reduced (from
8 hours to 4.5 hours), this subject remains a priority. There will be
slightly less grammar and spelling, and more reading, wri�ng and
comprehension exercises. The reading programme includes
children’s books and classic literature (i.e. wri�en by classic and
well-known authors).

History-Geography-Civic educa�on:

•In history, students explore the beginnings of humanity, and
then study the Roman Empire, ancient Greece and the birth of
the monotheis�c religions.

• In geography, they will discover the different habitats, ci�es,
countryside and seaside, as well as the distribu�on of the
world's popula�on.

•Civic Educa�on is taught through prac�cal situa�ons such as
role-playing games, debates for which they will have drawn up
the rules, or during the elec�ons of the class delegates.

Subjects



Modern languages: Each week, students will con�nue to
discover the modern language they studied in primary school.
They’ll learn how to introduce themselves, how describe their
daily lives and have conversa�ons with others. They will also
explore the culture of the country through various texts
(newspaper ar�cles, recipes, songs…)

Mathema�cs: as in CM2, mathema�cs is one of the
'important' subjects and teachers will ask students to be faster at
solving problems. Calcula�on rules are used to study new
geometrical shapes. Students will learn how to use a protractor
to measure angles and the calculator will make itself comfortable
in their school bag.

Integrated science teaching: Science and technology
are taught for an addi�onal 2 hours per week. Students will
delve deeper into the themes already studied in CM1 and CM2:
they’ll learn how to formulate hypotheses and to conduct
experiments to test them. They will also create a technical
object as a team (model, small robots).



For all students as part of our language programme and the con�nuity of cycle 3 :

• HG in English (half of the HG �metable): 2 hours
• Music in English: 1 hour
• Art in English: 1 hour
• Star�ng LV2 (Spanish or German): 2 hours

For students who wish to do so :

• American interna�onal sec�on (on applica�on): 6 hours (2 hours of history-geography in
English + 4 hours of English literature)

• Français Plus (on applica�on): 3 hours
• Sports associa�on: 2 hours

Complementary subjects offered at the LJV for 2021



Examples of possible
subject
combina�ons

« Classic LJV »
Programme:

28 hours per week

« Interna�onal
American Sec�on +
Sports Associa�on »
programme: 31 hours

per week

« Sports
Associa�on »

Programme: 30
hours per week

« American
Interna�onal

Sec�on »
Programme: 29 hours

per week

« Français Plus »
programme : 29
hours per week



Choosing to learn bilingual Spanish from the Grade 6 is an advantage!

• First of all, because the teaching is based on listening and speaking and is therefore
suitable for many students.

• Secondly, the grammar works in a very similar way to French. The proximity between the two
languages makes it easy to learn the basics in a short �me.

• Furthermore, Spanish is the third most spoken language in the world. It is also the official language in
twenty-one countries. If you are lucky enough to travel, learning Spanish opens the door to a mul�tude of
rich and diverse cultures.

We work as a team and use a very interac�ve, dynamic and effec�ve methodology in
the progressive development of the student's communica�on skills (listening and
understanding, conversa�on, wri�ng, reac�ng and dialoguing, discovering the
cultural aspects a�ached to a living foreign language).

¡Venid con nosotras, os esperamos!

Learning Spanish in Grade 6 is an asset!



Hier lernen wir deutsch!

Why german?Pourquoi l’allemand?

Apprenez une nouvelle structure
linguis�que

Découvrir une nouvelle culture

Créer des opportunités dans les pays
germanophones

Learn a new language structure

Discover a new culture

Create opportuni�es in German
speaking countries

In German we immerse ourselves in the language and thrive in an interac�ve
environment!



Français Plus

IN FRENCH...

Français Plus offers non-French speaking students 3 extra hours of French class per
week, in addi�on to the Grade 6 French classes.

Français Plus, is the best...
�For oral proficiency
�For writen proficiency
�Because it’s an opportunity take advantage of a year to perfect
one's French language skills
�Because the group is small
�Because the ac�vi�es are varied
�Because the learning is individualised
�Because the students can prepare for the DELF school diploma

WE READ | WE PERFORM | WE WRITE | WE CONJUGATE | WE LISTEN | WE DRAW |
WE CREATE | WE SPEAK | WE SING | WE DISCUSS…


